
 

April 2, 1980

Marietta Good Friday service

The Marietta Community
Churches will sponsor a
three hour service on Good

Friday, starting at noon, in
St. Mary’s PVM Catholic
Church, Pine and E. Market

Streets, Marietta. The sub-

ject of the service will be
“Seven Last Words’’.

The Service will belead
by the following community

JR Hi students

hear policeman

On Thursday, March 27,
Mr. King from the Harris-
burg City Police Force spoke
to eighth grade social
studies classes at Beahm
Junior High School.

Mr. King used rol-
playing to demonstrate the
different kinds of situations
an officer deals with daily.

Students helped act out an
arrest for speeding and a
family dispute. :
Mr. King used the

common act of shoplifting to
point out to the students
that crime does not pay. The
students were told how
difficult it was to adjust to
prison life because of the
mini-society that exists

there.
Mr. King was quite

dynamic in hispresentation.
He attended Elizabethtown
College and graduated from
Hershey Police Officer
Training School.

Freshmen win

soccer tourny

The ninth graders won the
1980 Donegal Jr. High
Indoor Soccer championship
last week-end.
Mark Zerphey scored the

decisive goal with less than

four minutes to play. Throny

Embly, goalie for the

freshman team, recorded

his third shutout of the night

as his team captured the

title.

Mrt. JCs

plan sale
of flowers
The Marietta Jaycees will

be selling Easter Flowers

this week-end to raise

money for the Recreation

Center. The Jaycees are

planning to open the center

this September.

The Jaycees will be on

hand at the Marietta Jaycee

Recreation Center Building

located on N. Waterford

Ave. starting Thursday.

They will be selling flowers

from 2 to 8 pm Thursday, 9

am until 8 pm Friday, and 9

am until 8 pm Saturday.

They will be outside,
weather permitting.

clergy: Father Callistur
Juras, host; Rev. Philip
Lynch, Zion Lutheran; Rev.
Betsy Iseminger, First Unit-
ed Methodist; Rev. Calvin
Rex, United Church of
Christ; Father Aristede Red,
St. John’s Episcopal; and
Rev. George Buck, Bethel
AME Church.
The public is invited to

attend.
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Imagine how difficult your life would be GLa

telephone to run your errands, keep you in touch with friends

and summon help in emergencies. Now United Telephone

offers the TeleDialer 32 to make your telephone even more

convenient.

The TeleDialer 32 remembers up to 32 numbers youcall

frequently, and can dial any of them at the touch of a single

button. Four “HELP” numbers (fire, police, ambulance -

whatever you select) are identified by brightly colored

over-size buttons, so a child, babysitter or elderly person can

call for assistance fast if the need arises.

Also, the TeleDialer lets you make all your calls by

push-button even if your regular phone has a conventional

dial. If the number you call is busy, don’t worry about

forgetting the number before you call again. Just touch the

““last number called” button, and presto - the TeleDialer

re-dials for you.

Best of all, the TeleDialer 32 costs less than you a FTsdatd

believe. For our United Telephone of Pennsylvania home or

business customers,it’s only $5.75 per month plus applicable

service connection charges.

Visit or call your United Telephone Business Office or

Phone Shop to learn how easy it is to make your life easier.

 


